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ttIlPIlOVED FROST LOG DOG. curve is provided With teeth facing those' on po�tion . . .A.. • Its 
The engraving shown herewith is a tide 'view of Brown's lower extremity, C, is formed for drawing out tacks or lift. 

frost dog, a new and useful device fOl' holding frozen, knot· ing off stove lids. ,The third section, D, is terminated with 
ty, or crook"d logs whilo the' same are being sawn. The ob. a hook which adapts it'to various purposes. The pr..sition of 
ject is to clutch tbe log instantaneously and hold it fii'mly ,the pivot is clearly indicated. Fig', 1 'shows how the imple. 
while sawing the first half, or until the log is cut through ment is used for shelling corn, the ear being introduced vel. 
and tbrough. It is the inven.tion of a practical mechanic tically between the toothed portions and the hammer edge 
and sawyer, who, finding it imp0P'Bible'to hold frozen logs as ,placed upon the table. The 'shelling is accomplished by 
firmly as desired, with I.\ny available 'means. went' to work Ii downward motion aud a quick,turn of the wrist. When 
and, with his jack knife, whittled out the patterns for his de- laid'upon the floor, as in Fig. 2, on the' hammer end being 
vice. It has now been in use in circular'saw 

la't..,ly Deen located and patented. Beyond a little superfi
cial prospecting no work has heen done upon it, aUd ylet a 
tenth interest in the ground was sold fot $10,000, the other 
day. Some curious individual has mad� an estimate of the 
probable yit:ld of the entire mine, basing his calculations 
upon the "proRpect8�' �btained. The result of llis fignring 
is that the wLole.one hundred and �ixty acres will yidd an 
average of ninetY,cents per,�quare yard. 

D,lills in nearly all ,sections of the country for 
over three years. 

The !lppru.atus is bolted down from three to six , 
feet from the head end of the set,.beam" where 
the sawyer has it under his immediate'control, 
and the log is rolled on the set w.orks .in', the ordi. 
nary way and left or h eld in the pOsition' desired. 
By means of t.he handle, A, on ,the,backside, the 
whole ,dog is drawn to ward the log until it cOmes 
to a bearing, working in long slid�s, B,'bolted to 
the s"t beam. As the operator lets, go this 
handle, it drops down, and is' held firmly where. 
ever 110ft hy the half circle gear; C. The bottom 
dog, D, is next drawn up by the handle, E, at the 
lift until it touches the log and is held up by the 
little crank, F, which works in, a' movable nut. 
By pressing togetber, with the thumb ,and fore. 
finger, the two catches, G, the other dog, is, in. 
stantly placed in position on the top of th,e log: 
These catchps work in the notched slide, to which 
they are attached, and to which is !!ecured arioth. 
er movable nut, �o that it is, impossible ,for the 
Gog to slip up or down while the catphes are in 
action. The sawyer now turns the top crank, H, 
on the shaft of which there is a right and left 
hand tb'read; thus imbedding bOth dogs in the 
log and holding the same immova ble> until it is 
entirp-ly sawn, leaving only a' thin slab in 'the 
clutch of the dogs. If it be desirabl,e to turn the 
log when partly Bawn, the crank is simply revolved 
back a hftlf turn, loosening both doge!; then the 
knee is thrown clear back in the .sHdes by the 
handle at the back of it, letting the log have' a 
bearing againl5t tho knae at the right, aa it is 
turn�d over with the sawn side against �t. The 
op-ration, as before described, ia reppated, and 
the dogs will hold up the las,thoard firm and 
solid. It is claimed that the device is so aTranged 
that 'it is simply impossible to run the R,a.W on tlleends of the 
dogs, as the latter are always half an inch inside and clear 
of the blndtl. 

It is stated that the apparatus can be readily attached by 
the sawyer to any set works in the country having a beam 
run lengthwjse"and it is now,in use in at least one hundred 
and fifty of the principal milh!in Nl'lw England_ The opera. 
tion of dogging a log, as des(;�ibed, is very rapid, and we 
learn thnt tbe whole �ime it takes for. the sawyer to fasten 
securely Ii. knotty, frozen, hemlock,logd9!ls not exceed a few 
seconds. , 

Patented August 23,1870, by John S. Brow'n, of Windham, 
N. H. For, further, inforDlation 'address' ,the 801e manufae· 
turar�, S. C. ForFailh & Co., M�':I0\;'*!ter, N','R.', 

------------�.H'�> �' •• �--------__ 

C()lIIBINATION CORN SHELLER, BOOTJACK, ETIJ. 
A hand com sheller, a bootjack, a, hammer, a hook claw, 

a tlI-Ck drawer, a pot lifter, Md a 'wrench, are all combined 

Piq,::.' 

in the elngle inst,rument represented In our engraving, the 
oonstruction of which amounts to simply three pieces of 
metal fastened together by a singlp rivet. .Mr. Anthony 
Isk!', of Lancaster, Pa ,is the inventor, and he clearly de· 
serves CTlidit for no sman e,m()unt of' mechanical ingenuity. 

The portion, A, is providpd with a hammer at one, end, a 
fulcrum or rest n:ear the middle, aud a OllrvOO stem, having 
teeth on one side. The put, B, is S shaped, and its upper 

BROWN'S FROST LOG ron. 

-------,---� .... , .--, ... -------

New 'Mode of Llqu
'
e(yIOIl: GaseI!! . 

.. '  • •  " I • .<. 

By the application, of, C9'ld and pressure 
suitably contrived mac�ines, all  of , the gases 
with tlie ,exception of six, nitr9gen. hydrogen 
o�ygen, mars,h gas. carb<]nic ,oxide, aJ;ld nitric ox 
ide: ,have. been rtild ueed to a liouid condition 

, This �iq�ef�c;ipn, w�s fi�st PPrfo'fm�d by Faraday 
, and served to prove tbe fact that gases and vapors 

are not distinct in their n,at,u7e. It D,lay be reo 
membered that, the simple apparatus used during 
these initial experiments copsisted of a bent glass 
tU,be, having a long and a short leg at right an. 

,gles. Intp the .open end; of thll longer portion 
was placed a,supstance from, which gas could be 
obtained by heat, after which the tube was her
metically seahid. The �horter Ii nb was then 
plunged .into a freezing mixture, and heat ap· 
plied to the'larger ,portion, ge � eratin!l' largtl q uan. 
tities of gas. upon which. being con lined in a pm all 
compaps, the pressure, gradually increa$ed, final. 
ly condensing the same into liqu..id form In tbe 
smaller rect'ptacle. The facts tbus re(all�d will 
indicate the i�portance of a recent experiment 
made by M. Melsens, a celeln-atfd chemist of 
Brussels, who, it il:! stated, ha� lately �ucceded in 
obtaining wood charcoal jn an absolutely pure 
stltte. So great is' the absorbent 'power of this 
substanc,e that it wiil concentrate in its poreR a 
quantity of glts equal to' its, own welgbt. This 
has been used by Melsens in an 'apoara tus similar 
to that of Faraday above described; and through 
its agency, h'1 'has sucee�ded, in 1, q uefying gases 
with great readiness. The charcoal, it foems, is 
placed in 'the long leg and allowed to absorb as 
much gas aspoB�ible. The 1� be is thea sealed and 
enclosed'in a tin pipe heated tt)'212° by a current 
of steam.' The gas in the ,chllrcoal Is thus dis. 
engaged and' caused to , comp!ess itself into the 
short limB, paEsing alinost immediately into a 
liquid state. It is stated that' from one to one 

Pl"llBs!ld down:by the foot of �he operator" the lillf or fulcrum and a ha.H cubic inches of -liquefied 'gas can be q Ilii:kly oh. 
raises the handles, which,together, form an e�ceJlent boot· tained, 
jack. 

• '. __ , ... _____ _ 

N ot �ntent with all the applications of his device, as Ta�e8 on Kno''''led��. 
\1obove noted, the inventor also sugg�8ts that a recess might O. M. says: Pleas!) a8k our next Congress to remove a:l 
be arrang,ed in some portion so ,as to adapt ir to cracking 'iaxes onmear.,s of ed�<;atio., sucb..D.S:.tlla lIllPc!:: ,�,�I.;r at). 40 
nuts. ' 

I , ' per cent on philosophical 'apparatus. "1: ktiolv of several 
Patents em combined implements of .this kind and simpk parties who propose to import telescopes and other scientific 

household cO,ntrivances of easy )llanufacturi', without involv , implements,for tbeir own use; but on ascertainin� tae fact 
iog large capital, al'e the class of inventions most in demand, of that-enormous duty, they at onca,gllve it up. I cannot 
and meet 'with ready sale. see that 'it would lessen the profits of, those in this country 

• '.' • who sell such instruments if the,duty were remove.d, I1S the 
Hydraulic Mlnln� In CaUCornla. ,�OodB are mostly imported,; nor wo'�ld it materially in�er. 

Five yeB.lB ago,fifty inches of water was considered an un· fere with ,Buch m�n as Alvan Clark, Ritchi .. , Zeutmayer, 
usually large quantity for a compony to purchase, says the Spencer, and others, whose business depends mostly on their 
Oalavera8 Chronicle, It was conducted to the claim through well known skill and iutegrity, ,Please lend your intlu�nce 
a small canvas hose, with necessarily little pressure, and to assist those whose puraes are SCllJJt, yet,who Ilre trying to 
precipitated against the bank from' an ,inch nozzle. The; educ:-ate themselves and others," " 
stream had no more effect upon tbe gravel ,than would have, • ,.,�, •• �--....,.... __ _ 

been produced by the discharge of a six inch syringe. Miners �ast 'l,'ralnB In Eng1ancl' 

were forced to " coyote" under the bank and "'cave it down" There has, been a dispute a!! to which is tho faste&t train 
to' get gravel to wash-a slow, laborious and expensive, in England. : Pr/,cedllnce has been claimed fo� the 10 A. M. ex. 
method of procedure; The sluices attached to these primi., ,pre�s from Kil)g's Cross. It also) ass<:lrt�d thnt the Great 
tive " hydraulics" were never morethan twelVe inches wide Wes,tern express ,b etween Paddington Ilnd Exeter Is faster, 
or high,' and yet the capaCity ' was' ample for the ;requii:e. Between Pliudington a!J.d Swindon tbe ,di�tance is 771 miles, 
ments 'of mining as then conducted. That weole system of and ,both ,the, up 'and down'trains travel it in 87 minutes, 
operations has been revolutionized. At present three hun., including the startil)g and stopping, or; at the rate of 53'fl2 
dred inches of water is the m1nimum employed in any cla.im mUes per hour. At full pace, the spe«;ld is as nearly as possi. 
that aspU:es to the dignity of a, hydraulic. Iron h'as taken ble a mile a, minute . Thll Great Westtlr,n rail�IlY is built on a 
the place�of canvas for hose, and' the greater the pressure, 7 feet gage, bu� many parts of the line hav,a a.. third rail, al
to be obtained the better. Patent nozzles direct the streams lowing narrow (4 feet 81 inches) galJe trains to run on it also. 
that cut down the bank like grass beCore the scythe, and the • '. __ .... _____ __ 

mingled gravel and water find passage from tho mine LIGHTNING SHEEP SHEARS. 

through a three foot flumCl. Really,'more dirt is put through This ingenious apparatuB, accordi!lg to the Ironmonger 
the sluiceS 'of a modern hydraulic in'a week that was form· will shear six Bheep in the time tha.t it now takes to denude 
erly washed dUring an entire season. And yet the cost of one of his, fleece. Anybody can operate it (Ind do batter 
running,one ,of the ,mamnioth hy. 
draulics ,of today is but a trifle. it 
any, more, than the exp«;luse of con· 
ductt .. /!:' ,Qne of the, piddling con. 
Cerns, tha< disgraced the name ten 
y�ars 1'-go, Water :wolks c!lt'aper 
titan, han:ds, and the employment 
of that elelllent, to the almost en· 
tire seclu@ijln of manual labor, is 
the, principal teason why it ,costs 
no more >to wash a tun of gravel 
no� �hll:n it , formE/rly cid to ,move 
a single pound. 

, Hydr!\u�ic mining in this ,country, n otwi&nstlj,uding the 
progr,e�s �ade during the past two y ears, is yet in its in· 
fancy. , ,A beginning has scarcely been made. Two, �hirds 
of the abandoned gl,'Oupd, from one, end of the country to 
the other, wlUpay for re·working, and ,new mines Il;re con: 
srantly be'ng dillCovered and O{lfln�.; As, an illustration'wll 
will cite one i;nsbU.nce: Near M\lrphys b�,thiB county, a 
gra.vel mine, One h� and sudsy a.cres in extent, has, 
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work tpan the most skillful shearer with the 'old flt51Jion�d 
sheau,'and, without danger of cutting the fle5h. Thehllndle 
of the bile is arranged with a spring, and tbe "lade. by 
prsssinr the former, is caused to travel aCr()9� the sharp 
te'e';h, 'Which are first imbedded in the wool. Tbe movement 
resembles, that of tbe ordinary sciesors blnde, WhAn the 
lciif�

'
retllrns"it raises itself clear of ths wool, allowing the 

Mine 'to' _pe uUlnjured by 'scraping. ' 
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